Gateway Technical College will recognize the 2013-14 apprentice class at a ceremony 6 p.m. June 5 at Gateway’s integrated Manufacturing and Engineering Technology Center, 2320 Renaissance Blvd., Sturtevant.

A total of 19 have completed their apprenticeships this year in the trades of industrial electrical, barber/cosmetology, carpentry, cosmetology as well as heating, venting and air conditioning (HVAC).

The apprentices honored, including the semester they completed training, the municipality they live in and the sponsoring company, are as follows.

**Fall 2013**

**Barber/cosmetology**

Elizabeth Ademi (Elkhorn) Clear Water Day Spa

Sara Lucci (Kenosha) Marietta’s Hair Design Studio

Shannon Fuchs (Silver Lake) Head Hunters Salon

Gina Olson (Kenosha) Moda Bella Salon

**Industrial Electrical**
Joshua Brady (Kenosha) Great Lakes Naval Base

Rob McGaha (Buffalo Grove, Ill.) Great Lakes Naval Base

**Carpentry**

Kevin Hamann (Wadsworth, Ill.) Great Lakes Naval Base

**HVAC**

John Vapensky (Evanston, Ill.) Great Lakes Naval Base

---

**Spring 2014**

**Barber/cosmetology**

Michael Byles (Racine) Salon Iman

Jermaine Jones (Racine) Salon Iman

Madison DeVries (Genoa City) Rau Salon

Sarah Kohler (Pleasant Prairie) Marietta's Hair Design Studio

Alyson Dolnik (Kenosha) Cost Cutters

Cassandra Solberg (Racine) Headlines

Amanda Hemm (Racine) Cost Cutters

Rachel Vogt (Pleasant Prairie) The Blue Grass

---

**Cosmetology**

Lianne O'Neal (Pleasant Prairie) Flair Styling Salon
HVAC

Ryan Presterl (Kenosha) Southport Heating and Cooling

Ryan Krueger (New Berlin) DMJ Services LLC (dba Action Heating)

Media inquiries should be directed to Lauri Howard at (262) 564-2990.

Gateway Technical College collaborates with communities in Kenosha, Racine and Walworth counties to ensure economic growth and viability by providing education, training, leadership and technological resources to meet the changing needs of students, employers and communities.
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